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yards Scotch lawn $1.00

lipooli Merrick's thread 25c

igO yards Val. laces lc per yard.
Broad head Dress UoodsniecesU

tn close 29c per yard.

eaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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teaii will play on these grounds. This
will certainly be a fine exhibition of
ball, as tHith teams enter with the
determination of lieing the victor.

On Saturday, .lune 16, there will
take place on the home diamond one of
ttie beet game ol ball Unit will be
played here tbif season. The teams
re both locala, one of them, known a

he "Fat" is captained by Q, W,
l.railley, and i fum posed of men
weigh ii not less than AMI pounds, and
ever 40 yearn of aue The opposing
.oni ' joi'taine. by Huirb M. " r.
and " oade up of c.-- i .1 . I. .ire
attaint' the age of HO year. This
team will he known a the "Ancient."

Beware of Ointmanu tor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

u mercury will .ureljr destroy the ene of
mell .tut completely deranire the whole

wrn when cuutiuk II thrnunti Ik mm-ou- i nur-l.ce- .

8ueh .rtlclet hnul.l oever be uaed ex-

cept on pretK-nptln- trom reputable phyni-- .

.ali ' th- - ilatnaae i hey will M U ten tola to
the pto.nl Vnii call piinalbly derive (ruin them
Hair. Catarrh Cure, manufacture.! by F. J.
i lit in ; .V .1 To!" l.i. ' ., c.miaiii. in. men ur
and in taken Internally, actinc direcily upnh
the bloo-- and muiii nurtace of the lyntem.
In buvina Hall'. Catarrh Cure be auro you et
the aeouine. It in taken Internally, .ud ma le
in Toledo. Ohio, by K. 1. Cheney k Co. Teml
monialu free

itnld by .11 drufit. price T.V'. ier bottle.
U.ll'i Family Pllla are the beat.

Arr' , aii at Hotel Pandl.ton.
Sopha K King, Everett, Wauh.
J J Brn, Portland.
T W Jackson.
John Heaton, Kanxae Citx .

C .) Mlllil, 0 K A .N.

J L Smith, Atbena.
M V Wili-ox- .

W S Boweo, Portland.
I r...l K Bowen, Portland.
W K ilendenning, Portland.
Leo Kicfelder, Portland.
C ! Kinker, I'ortland.
C E Kooeevelt.
H 11 Hal lock.
Karl A Nelaon, Portland.
II B Keen.

if Chicago.
Blair Bunnell College Baseball

team H C Blair, Vatee, Ke.- -

lam, Wagner, Dalke, Kuran.
Marshall, Eladon, MeElfO ,

Morr. Spokane.
J K Stmud, I'ortland.
Ja Koepekey, Chicago.
D Shuhi, Spokane.
Toney Brigiit, Lo Angelea.
C A Rocker.
W S Paige. Portland.
.Mr J M Yeate. B C.
Mr J 0 Barker, Portland.

Old Soldier'. Ixperianea.
M. M. Auatin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester, lod., write: "My wife
was aick a long time in spite of good
doctor's trHattnent, but wa wholly
cured by lr. Kiuu'a New Life Pill,
winch worked wonaera for ber health."
They always do. Try them. Only Hi
at Tallu.au dc Co., drug store.

Maxwell-Coope- r.

W. N. Maxwell and Miss Lena
Cooper, of Walla Walla, were marired
on Tuesday evening at the Hotel St.
tieorge. the ltev. W. K Potwinn per-
forming the ceremony iu the presence
of .Mrs. Erhe S. Cooper, mother of th-bri-

and N. W. Potwiue. Mr. and
Mrs. Maxwell reiiuaitied in town until
this evening, wbeo they weut east to
Boise. They will malie their home
there, Mr. Maxwell being employed
as a lineman of the telephone com.
pany .

She Oldo'l Wear a Mask.
But Iter beauty was completely

hidden by aores, blotrhee aud pimples
till she used Bucklen's Arnica balve.
Then they vanished as will all erup-
tions, (ever aorea, boils, ulcers,

and felons froiu its use.
fill cuts, tOfMi MTMi scalds

and '"''. Cure guarnimrl. 25c at
Tallin..,. k Co. 'a.

See Dem Freezers"
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pim to ten quarts, will freeze cream
m frouj lh, t five minutes; also have a full
Uleof fisuug Uckle iiamm(ckg) eU. iSee my
m Wore buying

c-
- TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

,0ud br UM Byera' Beat Flour. It took flrat
QTai l 1,10 0Wo World's Fair overall ouinpett- -

gives excel lent satisfaction wherever uaed.
koiIff guaranty. We have the beat Steam

nailuy. SmH It.. a.t tWrdltma Barley.

OLETON ROLLER MILLS
IV u nvL-Di-! i. .... .. tor.

TIPPITTS NECK WAS BROKEN

01.D PIONBBR MKT INSTANT DEATH
TUISDY EVENING.

Runaway Aesldsnt Happsnsd Ns.r
sale Sawmill in Southern Umatilla
County 38 miles From Pandl.ton.

Hezekiah Tippitt met instant death
in a runaway lOOidml on ttm v
afternoon June 4, at about o'clock,
having hi neck broken. I'll,. ntws
was brought to IVndlK..,, VV.slnestlav
morning by Hiram Smith, who arrive!
in this city, at kbotl 7 o'olOCk, Kr.un
all available source the following facts
have het-- gttMM,

Pour Hortss Ran Away.
Mr. Tippett is a stockman who r.itle on tijier Btittt--r creek 12 mile

south of Vinson and 98 BUM south ol
Pendleton. On Tueinlay ho hail taken
a wagon And four-hors- e Wnm to the
mountain, accompanied bv .lake ltron, going afur timlier for Hiram
Smith, a nearby neighbor. The tim-
lier had been loaded on the wagon and
the men were mi the return trip and
had got as far along on the road a
a Kiint near the Kagie sawmill of E.
4. McLaughlin, when the load of
wood slipped forward. Due of the
horses wa inclined to be wild, ami
that started the serious trouble. The
four horses became unmanageable aud
got away. Both Mr. Tippett and Mr.
Pearson were thrown from the wagon,
the latter escaping piacttcallv unhurt.
Sot so with .Mr. tippett. He fell in
front of the wagon on the off side and
the front wheel of the wagon struck
him on the neck, breaking it, and
breaking his jaw also, tie also a
otherwise mangled by the wagon.
Heath was instantaneous.

Una Hon. Wat Killed
Tne wreck of the wagon wa complete

and the harness wa torn ami broken
in many places. One of the horses
oevame tangled up with the others,
wa dragged, injured and bad to bt
killed.

Word S.nt to P.ndl.ton.
The remain of the deceased were

taken to his home. News of the acci-
dent quickly spread, Hnd Hiram Smith
was among those win went to the
Tippitt home to assist in the work of
straightening up the sad details. Mr.
Smith left at 11 o'clock at mum, drove
to Vinson, 12 mile, thence to Pilot
Hock. 10 miles, where he changtd
horses and came on to Pendleton, 111

miles, arriving in this city at 7

o'clock Wednesday morning. Mr.
Tippitt' tirst wife, from whom lie had
been divorced, resides in Pendleton,
with her daughter, Mrs. A. K. BctMll,
They were untitled. The present Mrs.
Tippitt. wh had been married previ-
ously to her marriage with Mr. Tip-
pitt, has a daughter-in-la- in Pendle-
ton, Mrs. Maggie Clark. Mr. Smith
started on his return trip a few
minute past 10 o'clock, accompanied
by Mr.. l and .Mrs. Clark.
Cteorge Clark, son of Mrs. Tippitt, and
Sylvester Tippitt, a sou of deceased,
both of whom are at Joseph, Wallowa
county, were notified oy Mr. Suiit'.i by
telephone.

The Funeral.
The funeral is to occur at 10 o'clock

a. m. on Thursday, June b. Interment
will 011 the Tippitt farm near the
grave of .a grandchild, Mr. Tippitt
haviug on numerous occasions ex
pressed his wishes 111 that regard.

A Brief Biography.
Hetekiab Tippitt. the victim of the

accident was born about 76 years ago
and lived in Missouri during his early
life. He came to Oregon in 1S6.' and
settled in the Willamette valley. He
remained there until lHti'l, when he
came to L'matilia county, where he nas
ince resided. He secured the ranch

where he has beeu living recently in
1H78 aud engaged iu the stock business,
having cattle and horses, aud also en-

gaged in lumberiug. He was of con-
siderable force an character aud had
the oouhdeuce of a large circle of
friends, who regret the terrible acci-de-

which placed him in an untime-
ly grave.

BLAIR TEAM BB AT ATHENA.

Spokane Buitnass Coilags Makss Score
e to 2

Athena, June 4. With the wind
blowing a terrific gale the Itlair bust-lie- s

college ball team of -- pokane. aud
tin- - "Yellow Kids" played seven
innings of the nicest kind id tall on
the borne grounds on Monday. In the
eighth, the visitors scores) eight runs
after three tut-t- i should have hMB out.
aud the game, which looked safe and
sure to the tinniu team up to that
tune, finally weut to the Spokane
team by a score of to -- .

I'p to the eighth, tsit'i sides had
played errorless hall, and some neat
fielding was dune on both sides. Long
hits were iinioible again-- t tin- - strong
wind, and the intielders did most of
the work. Athena scored in tne third
itiuiug, .Murphy and . Brova scoring
ou a two-bagg- by K. Brown, That
was all they gut but it looked like
enough up to that unlucky eighth
inning, for pokane had beeu blanked
repeatedly.

Trouble come iu the eighth, and
come iu large dose. U. Brown, who
had pitched splendid ball up to that
time, gave tin- - first two men up barms
on balls. Morns went out, but Mo
Elroy walked to first. Yates sent the
ball to the iutield, and Q, Brown
headed off Kurau at the plate, but
Muruhv dropped the bill. Elsdou
Hew to left, aud Hell, after haviug
dldicultv iu judging the ball iu the
strong wind, finally muffed it.

Bradbury was hit by a pitched ball,
aud another score was forced Iu.
Killaiu rame up with a two-badg-

aud, before two uiore meu could be
put out. eight run. bad been plates! to
Spokane's credit. It was certainly
disastrous iuuiug and was as uuex
peeled as an earthquake. Willard
pitched the ninth for Athena, and one
mure score was made by Spokane.

It was s hard game to lose, aud the
little baud of rooters who braved the
wind storiu to wilnem it . it to
heart, a well as the players. The fol
lowing is the line up:

Sooaane - McKiroy, lb; Vales, I. f.
Eladon, tlx Bradbury, llj Wagner, ss
Killaiu, Mi Kurau, c. ; Marshall, 3b.
Morria. p.

Athena (. Brown, - , Willard,
3b. : K. Browu, p. ; Oartauo, db

lb. ; Lieualleu, c. t. ; Dell,
Frauds, r. f. ; Murphy, c.

Score by iuniugs:
III4IIIII... .. 0 a a I --j

Summary of the game: Safe bita
Spokane. 4, Atbena, 5. Errors, Spo-

kane, 1 ; ah. 3. Two-baa- e bit,
Killauj, K. Itrn Stolen bases
Spokaue, 6, Atbena, 2. Hit by pitched
balls By Morris, 1, by Brown, 'I.
Baaes ou balls, by Brown. 6.

Umpire, Charles lluuu. Time of
...' 1 OAgame, one hour auu jo unuu.o..

1SHU

k. V...10,,,. P.tlaoU Are Now All

ing fully recovered. The building has
Uon thoroughly fumigated and in a
few .lays the poMoAoa fixture will he
placed in their old position. The
otiier east- - In town are ranhllv r- -

OOTarlni and it is now anred that the
dlMRM haa bejn entirely stamped out
of this city. I

Snndav afternoon at 1 o'clock,
(lattvabarg post No. :t:t, u a. R.,
Wild Horse Imlgt., No. unit Migno-
nette lodgt of Kchekah. headed bv the
brass band, marched from the I. O. t.
F. hall to the cemetery, where they
decorated the grave of departed mem-
bers, tin arrival at the cemetery, the
band played a few piece of very appro-
priate malic after which the grave
were strtovn with flower. Not a grave
was forgotten. The ceremony wa very
impressive ami made a deep impres-
sion on all who were in attendance.

Jt I, Prootna and family returned to
this city Friday from Prescott, Wash.

Oav ('lark, of Pendleton, was an
Athena visjtnr Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mr. K. B. Boyd visited
with friends at Pendleton Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Loui Bergevin spent
Saturday at Pendleton.

L. Q, Picks! wa a Helix viitor
Friday,

William Richard, of Helix, was
here on Saturday.

Robert McKaa ami J, H. Cox re-
turned today from Pendleton, where
they spent the past week

Hilly Williams, the Weston hsrror,
spent Sundav in this citv.

Bd Wood' and Albert Proebtel, of
Weston, were Xtliena v isitor4today.

Mayor Wi J, Wilkinson, who ha
been confined to his home by illness
for t le past week, is again able to at
tend to bi ofBca duties.

Bd Ridaoonr and Newt Morgan, of
Weston, spent yesterday and today
visiting f lends in this citv.

N. H. Pinkerton left for Waitburg
and Starbuck Tuesday evening. He
will be absent several day.

Krnest H ivd.of Baker Citv, i a visi
tor at the home of his brother, K. B.
Boyd today.

V. 0. Read ami wife returned from
Arlington todav wl ore they spent the
pa-- t week visiting relatives.

Borfl S indav, June 'J, to Mr. anil
Mrs. 0 irlts Downing, at their home
above tieer springs, a daughter.

Born, in this citv, Thursday, Mav 30,
to Mr. ami Mrs. T. L. l.erhume.a son.

A CLERGYMAN'S POSITION.

Dlseustes Salooni and Their Legal and
Moral Rights.

The Kev. J. C. Thorn is, formerly
clergyman in the M. E. church, south,
now legal practitioner in La (irande,
has written to the Chronicle of that
town a letter in which he takes

jr. Hind l"r llc.se who lu.ve been
educated "for the cloth." In part.
he thus w rite

"To the Editor: La-- i night in a
speech which I made at the "mars-meeting- ''

at the Presbyterian church,
a gentleman seemed to take issue with
me because 1 said, So far as I am
concerned, and to the extent of my
ability, I will protect the saloon
keeper in every legal and moral right
which he has." My position is, that
be is an American citixeu.that our law
guarantees to him the right to sell in-

toxicant. In a republican form of
government the majority should pre-
vail, aud we should be ruled bv the
majority. A majority of our people
have passe.) laws regulating and con-
trolling the saloon; then if 1 expect to
abi I" by the law, I will yield to the
mandates of the law as a g

cituen.
"I am not iu favor of saloons. So

far as I am concerned I would Im very
glad to see the business aiNilished. and
will do all 1 can to create public senti-
ment against drunkenness; but while
all of this is true. I would not do a
single thing that I have no legal right
to do."

aa --aS- a. '

"A few months ago food which I ate
for breakfast would not remain on my
stt'tna'.-- for half an hour. I used one
bottle of your K'slol Hysitepsia Cure
and can now eat my breakfast and oth-

er meals with relish and my food is
thoroughly diftattd. Nothing equals
Bodol I'yspepsia Cure for stomach
troubles " H. v Pitts, Arlington Tex.
K'.do1 hvapopsiu Cure digests w hat you
eat. Tallmau & Co,

Can't Best Martin.
Yon can't beat Martin's prices mi

gri ries and you can't flaid a nicer,
cleaner stork ol groceries to select
from. He has now iu stock a special
line of tarn v ch-"- e including fit
p irted limtmrger. Try aomti of the
kippered herring and smoked white
fish that be has ri ived from the
Ee-d- . Beinembsr the bakery depart-
ment of .Martin's store is the best in
the city.

Mr. .lames Brown of I'ulsiiioutb, Va..
over i years of a'e, sutfertsl for years
wit 11 a had sore on lit. face. Physicians
could not help hint. I), 'Witt's Witch
Hael vtl'.e cured bin jiermanently.
Tall man .V Co.

Por Sals.
(hie ten foot header, three header

insis, one fourteen bona Pitt, im- -

I powUf iilin i'1 new- Otll or
address,

'J. T. lalEI Ai.LEN, Adams.
9 9

A suite of rooms in the East Ore.
MDiU o ill ling, hot and cold water,
Lath room, for 111 a mouth during the
lUmUMT. Apply at the East Oregoniau
ottice.
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Telephone Ti.

ALLEN BROS.,
Wood and
PosU.

lMller.l fiicsM Ki.'il, r anil a 111 LUaiK, r u,u
Mood ulue .uu dry.

Office rear of iSaviugaBauk.

EENOLEfOM, OHKOOM

m

Every kuni la svtry style.

50c to $4 each.

YoU ask for it, we'll trot it out.

OOSTSIOKT, 1100,

NMT KMSFiKia a masx

The Peoples Warehouse

properly appliisl, with the pmper up-alla-

d the nrtiner time, arouse the
lOggish blosl and s Is it coursing

through the arteries and eins like a
sparkling, leaping brook ThUftatOVM

ami i- mailer iroiu ute
system. Can you afford h go crawl
log around, dragging out a miserable
state of feeling when such a remedy us

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT

in within votir reach? Write for mv
free le sik lets, which explains fully all
you may wisb to know .

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Dept. A.

PORTLAND,
kuaael Mock,

OKhOOV

MUST BE SOLD.
Tlic t ntirc stock of the
old Wilty B. Alb n Matte
Co. instruments to make
loom (or a large ami com-
plete line ot pianos, or-

gans, small musical in-

struments and s li e t

B) uail now on the roail.
Call ami IM Hie stock.
You can save 100 to ti 2$
on a piano.

l irstclass tuner in attemlam

Wakefield Si Palling,
(lolden Wub Hlock,

Court sin

The

College

Athlete...
wini ilaiiiaiiiti . .launch, imrlaet m

wheel In hi. tpotu 1. uu uiora .alhualMtn

BICYCLK3
than ar. Uiimhi men ami woiueii whu rlU. lor,

HiAiyra ad pi.kahi hm

mi .uuioih ruiniliig wl.tt.i. ol prov.u wuilh,
rimfnrl anrl saistyr "

Hlauilard Kamhlar coal

Uiiet Of 'lent'. Koaii.ter ..IA.imJ
lat-die-s or dents Light Koaii.ter U 0U

(ienta IU pound Kaier toU.ISJ
Ludi.-- or OeuU Ohaiuleae foU 0U

Ideals , W. W
R. W. FLETCHER.

For Rig

A.aul Uwslllta miiiiy

To go Pithing

UW, 111.1".

or for a cab to make a eaii
..I .... u.l. 70

to $2 SO

Tha right kind it Iha right iwur

and

$.100

ill- -

: : : : : : :

Proprietor.

50c each.

Leading Clothiers Hatter.

For Health. and
Pleasure Drink

Moens.

AMERICAN IM.AN

per Day and Upwards. mL

Cm

iiiiii

written o them often

but unless yoti vr brcn in to seo

Ottl Clothing yon tlon't know

hill its good points.

.M' H HAHa

in st Hotel
In the Mac if !c

Northweat

rirv run i uaimj
PORTLA N 1 i, ORBQONi

.Special Katea tu tiaatern Oregon people vialtlng Murtlaad. haaduartere
touriata and commercial travelera. H. C. HOWtiKS, Maoager.

Hotel Pendleton

A

Strictly Klrst-CUs- s

KlCfllleot

Kvery Modern

Cooveoieoco

We'VC

Under Ncv nanaxement

Glre

$2.00 day

Special

Bar and Billiard Headquarters Traveling "ten
i in Best Hotel Eastern Oregon.

Van Bros., Props. Successors Moore

Hotel III
M0 OAMVUAU, Prop

KleKdDtly Furohtied Steam Heated

taUrupcan
in - s a id a hall froos

. li' iU . oil lltv I

K00111 tVatf

A for

Hllfkll

1

for

Us a

a

by

or

for
In

to J. C.

fl.o

S.OI mill loll

Mk. $J.

LEE'S I ACE KILLER...
sure remedy lice ami union

Trial.

Rates

Kates
Week mootd

llooins

Dren

depot.

JSC,

lotoruatioual houltry hiasl kuviai tht hus httalliiy, mioa grit aula digeettou.
Uoiie meal glvus strvuglfi lo young cniccs.

HONK MEAL
clean, iiioffensive bui uutritlous fertiliser tor your lawns.

""""""" " S n I . I- - . I,..,llrt ami Hee Suiinh liemil
vijmuium.. i;pot stable, f . ivOicsworiny J zz' rz:

Strength

Polydore

St

sir iwa


